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Co'nteit Wrote FiaU to Sporting

Iirei of Many.

r ITEAE.LY ALL CONCEENLD QUIT

j: Rickara, Cleasoa, Jeffries, Carfcett

aaa Herder Swear The? Ara

Tkrcafk with Oa e .Jeff
'' tm llnat ta Africa.

J Tha Jeffriea-Johnso- n flfht marked the
er.d of miiny Interetrtlna; ring- - careers. The

( neat battle In Novada wrota finis upon

itiUrMtln annrtic T Rlckard
and Jack Oleaaon, Vuo promoted the strug
gle, have - both . declared, that tier will

never aa!n neve anything- to do with
UflghUnjt. 1 soma iof In Rlckard s

iase, tor he U looked uin as tha'ablest
bandier ot bit right in the United Blates.

j James J. Jeffries will naver tight again,
ta , to the oonUry nut withstanding,

flillly Delayer, the greatest ring general In

the hlntory ot tha game, retiree to hli Cal-

ifornia ranch vowing that he la through
Midi pugilism for good and all.

' 'Never Main for me," aaid James J. Cor-Att- t,

the world'! champion r.

I If fighting la killed In Nevada It la likely

that others who played direct and Indirect
port In tha content are through with the
game. Bob Armstrong and farmer uurns.

(h helped train Jeffries, have retired to
Vrtvta Ufa, aa It were. John L. BulWvan,

.who went west to tho scene ot tna airue
o get a little advertising to help him In

la theatrical game, la also among those
who declare, "Never again."

tarn Berger, Jeffries' manager, aays be
never wants to hear ot a prlae fight again.

"I am going tack to my store In Cali-

fornia and wilt never again have anything
to do wllh pugilism," said Bam. However,
Uarr.ucl aill have hia band full for some

time to come before Bottling down , In

"yrlseo.
' Kickard says he is going to continue In
the mining Industry. Io not mistake me.

. Blckaid does tot mine with a plok and
t shovel. He promotes gold and silver mines
j ai.J sells stock. He is one of the greatest

promoters ot the age. .

Johnson to Sell Aatoa.
Beveral weeks before tha big fight John-

son aJd that he was going to do a lot of
cruising- - around the country In his auto-
mobile, win or lose. He Is still of that
vptnlon. Johnson laid his plans for tha
future Just as carefully aa he trained for

' They consisted of a trip east
after the struggle, a long automobile tour,
which will, of course, be enlivened with
frequent arrests, and finally settling down
in Chicago. The Galveeton negro says that
lie Is ultimately going in business In Chi-vah- o

' selling automobiles. Johnson, likes
New York for a little high life at Boron.
W llklns' cafe, but he Is bugs on Chicago
as a place to live In.

' The fight between Tommy Burns and
Bam Langfurd on Labor day will be held
In lleno In the same stadium that Roused
the Jeffrlee-Johnso- n go. Bums had a lot
of bad luck In Australia. He contracted
ptomaine poison from eating canned fruit
And on top of this his racing stable struck
a losing streak. However, he thinks he
will be In trim to trim Samuel.
"A peculiar-thin- g about the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight was that there were more women
present than at any other prise fight, pos-
sibly, ever held In tne United States. .The
women usually occupied the $50 seats ana
irany of them were" unaccompanied. Keno
Is alway full of eastern women, who go
there for divorces. Practically the entire
dlvoice colony turned out for the battle.
As the trouble grew hotter and the excite-
ment more Intense - the divorcees and
would-b-e divorcees became more and more
interested. One would scarcely think that
women could be Interested in a scene that
many describe as degrading' and brutal;
where the blood spatters from the red-
dened faces and shoulders of two fighting
men and the shouts of excited spectators
.mingles with the oaths screamed by those
who have bet and fear losses; , where a
thick cloud of rahk tobacco smoke hangs

'low over the assembly and drinking seems
the common - pastime. Nevertheless the
divorcees were mightily Interested.

Jeffries ssys that he Intends to do some
hunting In Africa. The big chap Is a keen
hunter and nothing pleases htm better thaa
.to shoulder a rifle and scour the western

. mountains for deer and bear: His ambi
tion no lino hunt the .bongo, and the
dlg-dl- g and other animals of Africa made

r famous by Colonel .Theodora Roosevelt

Bit Arm t tr.' 1
.

The big arena which was built In Reno
will be retained for future use. The Washoe
county grand Jury supervised the work of
Contractor McLaughlin In order to insure
a safe structure. ' The original plans called
for an arena with a seating capacity for
IT. WW. Later he decided tn tnaka It Mo
Aiough to hold JJ.000 and perhaps more by
crowding. However, it was realised that

ithe Jeffries-Johnso- n fight will probably be
mat i ... i '.hi ui an vvct a. D,vw or IV,

:WQ crowd at '.he arena.
i The big' structure Is about a quarter of
a mile from the depot, which Is tha cantr.i
point In Keno. It used up 400,000 feet of
1'imner una rive ions or nails.
S It Is estimated that more than $1,000,000
In bets changed hands on ths outcoma of
the Jeffries-Johnso- n scrap. Of course much
betting was carried on throughout the
country which was not known of at Reno.
Vol)) fighters bet heavily on their own
chances. Frank Sutton, betting commis-
sioner of the Johnson crowd, and Tom Cor--
Vett, who acted In a similar capacity for
the Jeffries outfit, say that they handled

t $750.0110.

The future of boxing In the United States
Is very much In doubt As I have said
elsewhere Nevada Is the only state where
prize fighting Is allowed now subject to
lumiRo. When the next legislature con
venes some of the ministers are going to
make a request that the law legalising
prise rights be repealed.

Governor Dtckcrson of Nevada is a aood
sport. He did not see the fight, but he
visited both training camps and saw the
men spar. In speaking of the outlook for
boxing In his state, he said:

"It all rests with the legislature as to
whether boxing contests for prises and
purses shall be allowed In this state.
toubtles many persons are In favor of a
continuation of the present conditions. On
tho other hand there are some who do not
veueve in eumeaia u& wus sort, j saw
Johnson spar and saw hlrn draw blood upon
his three trainers, but there was nothing
wo very brutal In the work. One newspaper
man from New York asked me If I had
ever seen a fight Aa I had seen many
Where men allot each other to pieces I told
lilm so. He seemed both shocked and sur- -
prised at this Intelligence. Tha Nevada
people will get vhat they want from the

, oiiyi whom they elect to the legislature,
True, such contests bring many of out-o- f
the-sta- te people Into Nevada and eon.e
fluently much money Is circulated tha
wouli not be circulated otherwise, but
the people don't want this the legislature
will repeal the law."

A .! Mistake
,1s to neglect a cold or cough. Ir. King'
New IHscovery cures them and prevents
consumption, too and 1100. For sale by
Ii ion Drug Co.

Base Ball Players
Arc Hoodooed by

Good Fortune
Some of Eett Ball riayeri in

Business Fall After
Bite.

NEW YORK, July .Is It a Jonah to be
one of the shining stars of tha world's
series T ,

The hoodoo that seems to pursue the men
who shir In the big show lead one to be-

lieve so.
Bill Lilneen, who practically pitched Bos-

ton to a victory over Pittsburg, la now an
umpire on the American league staff. Most
people ara willing to take an oath that no
greater calamity can befall a man.

Billy Gilbert whose batting played as
prominent a part aa Mathewaon's pitching
In the Giants' victory over Philadelphia In
1905, la no longer a big leaguer. He played
bla laat engagement with St Louis and Is
how having his troubles holding up his
end In the minors.

George Rohe, whose work at third base,
and particularly at the bat' made the
White Sox's victory over the Cubs possible
In 1904, has been out of the big league for
several years. He has since shifted hla

to first bate and Is playing that
position for the New Orleans team of the
Southern league.

No two Detroit players played better ball
In the series of l07-th- an Charley O'Leary
and Claud Kossman. O'Leary Is now play-
ing utility roles for the Tigers, while Ross-ma- n

has dropped Out of the majors.
Johnny Kllng was tha big show In 1908,

and last year Kllng did not play ball. Be-

lieving his work during the season and In

the series had a great deal to do with the
Cubs' success, Kllng held out for a fancy
Increase In salary. He didn't get In and re-

fused to play, thereby losing his big sal-
ary."

Coming down to the series of last year,
take the two Idols of the Pittsburg tea- m-

Babe" Adams and Hans Wagner. Wag
ner, by hla great work In all department
of the game, kept the Pirates In the run- -

Ing In every game, while Adama, by
thrice defeating Detroit, made It possible
for the Pirates to be labeled the world'a
champions..' Adams, has been getting hla
bumps regularly thla year, while Wagner
Is hitting like the Immortal Casey.
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PITCHERS CHANGED OFTEN

Over Half Big Gamei Hayed Saw
Bemoval of Slabmen.

aasaasspaasBS

SHOWS A TEAM'S WEAKNESS

Flgfarea Shew St. Lls Cardinals mm4

Brewsi Chaage 11 tea ere In Games
Ofteaeat ( All Blgr Leags

Teams.

Ever stop to consider tha number of
games In which one or both teams changes
pltchersT Doean't look aa though there
was any appalling amount of pitchers'
domination In view of tha big proportion
of contests In which pltchera are changed.
They are removed for cause pretty often,
and tha cause usually Is Ineffectiveness on
that particular occasion. Sometimes a
pitcher la taken out to aave him for a later
occasion, thla when his team haa a safe
lead, sometimes he goes out merely to majie
way for a pinch hitter, but generally- - he
goes because he Is being batted too freely.

Out of tha first 214 games In tha Na-
tional league (hla season much more than
half, 1M to be exact found a change In
pltchera by one aide or the other, and often
both. In the American league mere have
been 130 auch games out of 216. There have
been good proportion of gamea In which
a team used three, four and sometimes five
pitchers to a game. If the number of these
changes per team la an Indication of
pitching weakness then the St. Louis Cardi-

nals have the weakest staff in the National
league and the St Louis Browns In the
American.

It will be noticed that In the National
league the club with the supposedly strong-
est pitching ataff, the Cubs, haa changed
pltchera the least In the American league
the team with the supposedly best crop of
boxmen, the Athletics, has changed twlrlers
next to the least. The number of times
changes In pitchers have been, made Is an
Indication to a certain extent of pitching
strength and weakness, though not wholly
so. The following records show In. how
many games each club haa used two, three,
four or five pitchers:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York Two pitchers, fifteen games;

three pitchers, five games; four pitchers,
one game. Total: Twenty-on- e.

Brooklyn Two pitchers, twelve games;
three pitchers, seven games. Total: Nine-
teen.

Boston Two pitchers, twenty-fiv- e games;

AGAIN CONSPICUOUSLY SHOWN
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on largest make.
on other makes.

Diamond tires on account of wear.
make on account of wear.

as a
as

Chalmers Pilot Car ln (Hidden Tour used Dia-
mond tlrn. Their record on this tour Is anotherevidence of excellence.

RALPH ROBtTAIXE.Ilslllday Press Car equipped with Diamond tiresfollowed Confetti entire routeOriginal tires still on and In dandy con-
dition. UiMid for five thousand more miles. Kntlrely
satisfied with Diamond tiro.

Kl'DOLI J. PAAHA. Driver.
Is fortunate was ahle to secure Diamond

tires on Glide No. 10 In the (Hidden Tour. do notbelieve any other tire have given me
avrvlce. over the worst reada tn the world. etlllhave I'eorla air In one tire and only changes were
caused by punctures. Nashville withtube shotting through cut In tread of lira. changed
the case, the tube Is still In use.

FRED CABTLK, Driver.
More than sstlafled with service of DiamondWrapy.! Tread tires on Kalcar No. 108 In OllddenTour. My left front tire has air and my

other all cauved by cuts and puncture.
On my elxty-fnu- r hour continuous drive from Dallas
to W ichita did not have to touch my Mr.

F. VanHICKLEN.

'

'

.

'

three pitcher, one game; four pitchers,
one game. Total: Tweity-eve- n.

Philadelphia pitchers. eighteen
game; threw pttiaers. six game, four
pltrhera, one game. Total: Twenty-fiv- e.

Plttsbure; Two pitchers. wehty-on- e

gamea; three pitchers, five games; four
pltchera. one game. Total: Twenty-seve- n.

Cincinnati Two pitchers, sixteen gamea;
three r'tchera, five gamea; four pitchers,
two ramen. Total: Twenty-thre- e.

Two pltchera, eleven gamea;
three pitchers, five games. Total: sixteen.

St. Louis Two pltchera, twenty-fiv- e

gamea; three pltchera. three gamea; four
pitchers, one game. Total: Twenty-nln-

A M r. HICAN LKAGUK.
New Tork Two pitchers, eleven gamea;

three pitchers, three gamea Total: Pour-tee- n.

Boston Two pitchers, thirteen frames;
three pltchera, seven gamea. Total: Twenty.

Philadelphia Two pltchera, eight games;
three pitchers, two gamea. Total: Ten.

Waahlngton Two pitchers, nine games.
Total: Nine.

Cleveland Two pitchers, eleven games;
three pitchers, six games. Total: Seventeen.

Detroit Two pitchers, eleven gamea;
three pltchera, five games; four pitchers,
one game. Total: Seventeen.

Chicago Two pltchera nine games; three
pitchers, four gamea. Total: Thirteen.

ft. Louia Two pltchera, twenty games;
three pitchers, five gamea: five pitchers,
one game. Total: Twenty-si- x.

HARNESS RACING REVIVED

Mora Meetlaga Than In FIt Years
l'aat Are Planned.

DOVER. N. H., July racing
over New England tracks is being revived,
and the prospects are that there will be
more racing during the coming season than
at any other time In the laat five years.
The Granite State Park association, owner
of the old trotting park In thla city, has
announced a four-da- y meeting, the dates
being July

The program Includes fourteen races six
for trotters and eight for pacers the cash
premiums being uniformly $300 for each
event

TO GET STADIUM

Board of Visitors Recommends Erec-
tion of Straetare.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. July -The board of
visitors to the naval academy has recom-
mended the erection of a concrete stadium
for the accommodation of the crowds that
visit Anr.apolis for athletic contests. This
will be a great Improvement In conditions
and a thing that the navy folks themselves
could not well undertake because of the
expense under which normally they are for
athletics. The money needed for sports Is
contributed and there are no opportunities
for raising funds by charging admlsalon
to the grounds. This Is not permitted. A
stadium Is something the Navy Athletic
association wants very much.
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to express my of tha service
Diamond Tires on Premier No. In the Olldden

Tour. My only was caused by
CHAS.

Diamond on No. In the Glhlden
service over the roads

ever traveled by an three tire changes
and those by Tire ehowed

wrar. KNIGHT.
Westrott No. ltl in the trophy division

the Olldden Diamond Tread
congratulate you on

C. C. BbiVINUTON'.
Press Car A. A. A. tour was

Diamond we to
the that would etend Our
selection waa Justified by

JOHN
No. IS througn using

only two casings on entire The two new
casings were not put on till after
Texas, and were on account of Injuring old ca-ln-

crossing Red River on brtdve and
on the ties. The original

air was ln two finish.
W. IKXVNELLY.

DIAHOHD COMPANY,

Boxing Stricken
from the Olympic

a ssasakMaass

Committee Knocks Oat
Manly Art and Wrestling1

from Garnet.

NEW YORK. July International
Olympic committee Its meeting recently
at Luxemburg, where the program for the
Swedish Olymple games was discussed.
number of changes from the list events
given at London were effected. Several
competitions were dropped and new
ones put Such sporta aa golf, hockey,

lacroeae, on horseback,
tennis, racquets and boxing were dropped.

S. de Courcy the English
delegate, rpoke In favor of Including

but after aa from ' Colonel
Batch Sweden the "mainly was
tabooed. The standing high and broad
Jumps relegated as also the 400

meter hurdlo race. pentathlon or five
event all around contest will revived,

will be different from Athens In
aa there will be a meter run In-

stead of
Then there will be a decathlon, or ten

event all around, the list being given be-

low. The question ot Judging the events was
discussed at length and the Swedes will
appoint foreigners, but they muat not ex-

ceed one-thir- d of the whole Jury.
country sending entry of events will
be entitled have a representative on the
International Jury. No cable or telegraph
entries will be received by the Swedish
Olympic management

The pentathlon will consist of the broad
Jump, 200. meters flat, discus. Javelin and

meters decathlon will In-

clude on the 100 meters broad
Jump, weight 400 meters high Jump,
and on the second hurdles, dlacur,

Jump, Javelin and meters
oup has offered by

Baron Pierre de Coubertln for a "modern
pentathlon," consisting a (race over
obstacles, shooting, swimming) a test of
horsemanship and a competition either
boxing, fencing or wrestling.

Most Pood is I'oiws
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dys-
pepsia, and kidney complaints and
debility. Price &0c. For by Beaton
Drug Co.

Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.
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DRIVERS TELL WHY THESE ARE THE PEST TIRES
On mileage cost wear resistance absence defect, freedom from blowouts and a notably superior

capacity

The Most Readily Complete Record Shows
14 cars used Diamond Tires (and they were strictly stock tires.)

cars divided among other makes.
Blowouts Diamond
Blowouts competing
Blowouts competing

replaced
Largest competing replaced

OMAHA

ANNAPOLIS

13 Diamond replaced account of cuts.
15 Largest competing make replaced on account cuts.
55 Diamond tires were punctured.
63 Largest competing make were punctured..

2 Cars changed Diamond tires enroute.

With Truth and Accuracy, One

International

Can give a COMPLETE statement tire result and mileage cost.
During a greater part of the tour is well known only few cars even approximated the schedule all times. Cars

were often one three days behind. Tire observers were utterly unable to gather complete data. Any figures presented
complete, are necessarily juggled, and misleading.

LET IT REST WITH THE r.lEH ViH9 WEST THRQUSH THE AW fill CONFLICT UITH C0M3.TI03S TO TELL THE BEST
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Columbia Pacemaker In Glldden Tour used Dia-mond tlrea. I hud the heaviest loaded car in the tourand your tires gave me good aervice. Htlll haveHartrord a)r ln one tire. J. J. CAFFRKY.
For a run audi as the 1910 Glldden Tour give meDiamond Wrapped Tread tlrea. 1 ueed them onParry Car No. 105 over roads never Intended formotoring. I did not believe any tire made wouldgive me auch good aervice. OEO. HKFV.
The Confetti Car Chalmers Thirty in the 110Olldden Tour ran on Diamond tlrei. Cuts due to thevery bad roads caused the only tire rliwtgri neces-V- .

J. R. ANDK. .

On Parry Car No. 9 Diamond tlrea gave excellentservice in the 1910 Glldden Tour. I ueed 14x3 Vk tiresall around and as these were the smallest tires usedon any car I expected to have aome trouble afterseeing aome of the roads. I allll have on' one casing
and tube which haa not been off tha wheel and onlychanges I made were caused by punctures.

' , L. M. DULL.
I ud Diamond tlrea on Cole No. 104 In the

Glldden Tour Chicago trophy division with satisfac-
tory results. A. U MARTIN.

. . Akron. Ohio

Siars and Stripes Bollled Beer
The only boer brewed from pure Fpring water on tho

market. Order a case for your homo nnd get the best.
A beer just suited to quaff at home a night-ca- p for the

Bociable evening a refreshing draught for the late eupper
a delightful glass to sip under tho evening lamp. Stars

and Stripes is a foaming, sparkling beverage for tho keen
palate for tho connoisseur.

Have a.Casc Delivered to Your Home

JJ. So ciMbss
RETAIL DEALER,

1402 Douglas Street
Telephones Douglas, 130G; Iadrpeadent, A-13- 03

WILLOW SPRINGS BREWING CO.

eJMAHABEE'SUDIRECTORYUof Au omobiles and Accedsoried

Mid-We- st Auto Co.
1 South IfflneteentB Street.

III.
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p&pr KIM D ALL,
Farnza SL

Cole 500. Cole
40 S2.0C0

FULLY EQUIPPED
5.

Detroit Electric
rfH PIONEER IMPLEMENT, CCUPANY.y u Cicacll

Coit Co- .-2209

Tiir DAvmn iTpiirB i automobiles
I rilAIUU-liilBbilLL- l.

Ooua,

Storage and Repairs

2318 Harney Otroet, -i- VkQIl

MIDLAND MASON
WUCSiUy FREEUK0 BROS. & ASHLEY. Firua St.

FRANKLIN ST.

I
a III

mm

Automobilo

PEERLESS
GUY SMITH, FARXAM

flf IRfll Stevcns-Darye- a, Cadillac, Stanley Sturacr.
lilltlUHLL DABCOCK ELECTRIC

S01S K treat.

LE0T03C

Fhoae

rnam

L

Electric Carago
CEN1SE BARULOW, Proptslar

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE IS?oDouIia.D2ug,dln,!
H. E. PALMER, SON & CO., John W. ReJicK, Mgr. Auto. Dipl.

KISSEL !(AR tS "H.?: kissel auto co
$3,000 60 H.P. 2129 Farnam St

eW

yilj

CAR

2D26

iowi.

nn
UU.

7281

JOS!, Flyer 51.501.

Bluffs,

8trtt

1102

2207

R

Firaa StrtsL

- CARS
VEUE AUTOMOBILE CO., IS02 SI.

. John Deere Co.,. Distributors.

IT 1 Temporary Location
I'OrO UiOIOr UO., 1818 Farnam St., Omalia, HeU.

W. L Huffman Auto Co., SSfg
202S STREET.

R.

n maunesonLnDe
a ilI Co.

IB balUUal Wf

MOTOK

R- -

Uastcolt

n

MOTOR
Farnam

FARNAM

jAcrvuun
rnilE" iPPlfSP Pioneer Implement

'Council Bluffs. Iowa.

Roadater, 4 cyl.. S passenger
Touring Car. 4 cyl.. t passenger W
Touring Car. 6 cyl.. 7 passenger ja,00fl

Coit Automobile Co., 2209 Farnam St.

iRUSEiHABOlJT

FARNAM STREET

IS.

2218

Plow

1044-4-4- 9

VfdHace Co.

24th Kear Farnam Street.

A MARVEL OF WORKMANSHIP

T. G. KORTKWALL CO.

914 Jentt St.

APPERSON SALES AGENCY

1102-- 4 Farnam Ot.

H.E.FredncKsonAutomobile 03.

Icrighf Automobile Go.

Henry Van Brunt

Auicmsbile

Thomas, Hudsoi
Pierce,

Chalmers-Detro- it

Stoddard-Dayto- n,

Waverly, Lexington,
f 8 1 4-- 1 6 Farnam.

Ovcrlani, Pop?
Hartford

Csuncil Bluffs. Iowa,

"MURPHY DID IT" auo"K
14TH AND JACKSON Trlmmln

SWEET-EDWAR- DS AUTO CO. ZT.ilS
2052 FARM AM STREET PARRY ....SI 285

Nebraska Quick Auto Company
Bulck and Oldi

moblla Cart....

Lincoln Branch, 13t and P Sta., K. B. SIDLES, Geu'l MKT.
Omaha Branch, ma-14-l- e remain Bl III MVTT. afr

Read The Bee for All the Sporting News


